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Trades Day in Sudan Monday, Sept. 4
TEXAS FAVORS REPEAL
Free Picture Show; Tw<»-Cent CONSUMER'S NRA

Bonus for Cream in Trade _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Bargains DRIVE IN SUDAN

Monday is Trades Day In 
Sudan, and the merchants of 
Sudan are offering many spe
cial Inducements to the peo
ple of this territory.

A free picture show is being 
given by the Sudan Business 
men for the entertainment of 
the visitors here Trades Day. 
Merchants are offering special 
bargains, and will have spe. 
cial displays to show the latest 
styles in wearing apparals.

Through a co-operative move 
of 'the Sudan Business Men’s 
club, cream producers will re
ceive a two-cent bonus per 
pound above market price fur 
their butter fat if they trade 
out their cream check at a 
Sudan Store.

The cream customers will be 
paid the regular market cash 
price for their cream at the 
produce station, but in addi
tion to this check they will re
ceive a coupon which will be 
the extra two-cents per pound 
bonus. If this check is taken 
to any Sudan store and traded 
out, they get the extra bonus, 
but if they desire to receive 
cash for their check, they will 
receive only the regular mar- 
" «t price for cream.

- example: A customer 
. "10 pounds of butterfat to 

a local produce; the market 
price is 15c; he will receive a 
cream check for $1.50 with a 
coupon attached. Ten pounds 
at two oents is 20c which is 
the value of the coupon. If he 
desires to purchase groceries 
and takes the check to a gro
cery store. He buys $1.70 worth 
of groceries and pays tor it 
with the ccream check coupon. 
Should he desire the cash for 
his cream, he takes the cream 
check which to for $1.50 and 

It.

Local NRA authorities re
cently appointed a committee 
consisting of C. H. Nichols, 
chairman; Joe T. Salem, and 
Joe Foster to head a Consum
er’s NRA drive in Sudan.

A house to house canvass will 
be made in Sudan asking the 
citizens to sign cards and 
pledge that they will only sup
port stores that display the N- 
RA emblem.

A questionnaire will be sub
mitted to each business man to 
see that he is fulfilling the 
requirements of the National 
Industrial Recovery Act.

This drive is to start as soon 
as sufficient cards and 
qiiestiarmaires are received 
from Washington. The drive 
has already started in many of 
the larger cities.

Men will be appointed to as
sist the committee in making 
this drive in Sudan.

FARM EXHIBITS TO
SHOW NEW PROGRESS

Two county exhibits which 
will be shown as features of 
the 1933 State Fair of Texas, 
will note progress made in di
versification of farming during 
the past 14 years, it has been 

1 announced by W. T. Davis, 
director in charge of agricul- 

1 ture.

Barron Takes Over 
Insurance Agency

J. C. Barron of Barron and 
Ladd insurance recently secur
ed Earl Ladd's interest in that 
firm and will now conduct the 
business of that firm with the 
assistance of Mrs. Earline Hill- 
main who will do the secretar
ial work.

The new firm will be known 
as the J. Clyde Barron Insur
ance agency and will continue 
to write all kinds of insurance, 
including both fire and life.

The office of the agency will 
remain in the Sudan Drug 
building and is now being re_ 
painted and redecorated.

Mr Barren, who is cashier of 
the First National Bank. Is in
terested In giving the people 
of Sudan better Insurance ser
vice; therefore he is devot
ing much of his time to this 
business.

He will help with suggestions 
to eliminate fire hazards a- 
round insured property, and in 
this manner he will be able 
to reduce the insurance rates 
for his customers.

Already he has been able to 
reduce the rates of many of 
his customers Insurance. as 
they have eliminated fire haz
ards since the fire marshal 
checked the property. By be
ing constantly on the job, as 
he will be, he will make the 
reductions promptly.

The two exhibits will be

The local business men urge 
ou to come to Sudan and do 
our trading Monday.

BAPTIST BUILDING
NEW CHURCH AT BULA.

A church Is being built at 
Bula by the Baptist congrtgu. 
tton at that place this week. 
The building which is to be 36 
x48 feet in size, will c»st a 
bout $1,000, according to those 
in charge of the construction.

Rev. W. P. Kirk is the pas
tor of the Bula church which 
has about seventy-five mem
bers.

A subscription list is being 
circulated to raise the money 
for construction.

from Dallas County. One will 
be a duplication of the 1919 

i Dallas County exhibit at the 
' State Fair of Texas and the 
other will be the 1933 exhibit.

Dallas County was chosen 
for the two exhibits because J. 
A. Moore, who is m>w superin
tendent of agriculture at the 
State Fair of Texas was at that 
time assistant county agent in 
Dallas and gathered the 1919 
exhibit. A. B. Jolley, present 
Dallas County Agent will ar
range the 1933 display.

The two years were chosen 
because, all agencies were be
ginning to push the agitation 
to diversify, while 1933 will 
show the greatest rotation of 
farm crops since that time. 
The 1919 exhibit will show a 
picture of the "five month 
farm’’ while the display this 
year will picture a "twelve 

i month'* farm.

REV SPECK CLOSES
REVIVAL MEETING

The Church of Christ closed 
a very successful meeting Wed
nesday night at the local
church with Rev. W. M. Speck
of Ada. Oklahoma, officiating.

Despite unfavorable weather 
conditions the ten-day revival 
had the largest attendance in 
the history of the local church. 
Over fifteen additions were
made to the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Speck and two 
children returned t» their
home In Ada Thursday.

LEVELLAND MAN 
SLAIN; WET-DRY 

RIFT IS BLAMED
V. H. Bradley, ab"Ut 48 years 

old, manager of a produce sta_ 
tion at Levelland, shot and 
killer Tom Lattimer, about 45 
years old, a water-well driller. 
In front of the station soon 
after 6 P. M. Saturday.

Bailey, arrested by Constable 
W. H. Ford, was charged with 
murder In a complaint filed by 
County Attorney Weldon John
son.

Some attributed the shoot
ing to ill feeling growing out 
of conflicting sentiments on the 
wet and dry issue.

Late Saturday afternoon. 
Bradley walked out of his place 
of business, apparently to a t
tend his trade. A torpedo ex
ploded behind Bradley. He 
turned, reentered the building. 
Lattimer, laughing, was walk
ing across the street from the 
station. About the time Lati
mer reached the middle of the 
street he turned partially a- 
round to look back. Bradley 
fired one shot from a double 
barrel 12_guage shot gun thru 
a screen dcor. County Attorney 
Johnson said. Latimer fell, dy- 

t ing almost instantly
County Attorney Johnson 

\ said some witnesses said Lati
mer had thrown the torpedo. 
Others said they thought some 

! children had thrown it.
Lattimer was shot under the 

I left arm. A doctor arrived a- 
bout 5 minutes later and pro
nounced Latimer, still in the 
street, dead. The body was 
taken to a funeral home.

After the shooting, Bradley 
entered the station, where he 
was arrested by Constable Ford. 
The shotgun still was in the 
building. Bradley declined t» 
make a statement to County 
Johnson until he had seen an 
attorney.

City Commission Met MASONS ATTEND 
In Called Meeting

The city commission met in 
call session with all members 
present; Mayor Carpenter pre
siding The object of the meet
ing was to enlarge the fire 
zone as requested by the State 
Fire Marshell. amending ordi
nance No. 10 to include all 
of Block No. 6 and the north
west of Block 18 in said City 
of Sudan. The amendment 
was passed unanimously and 
the secretary ordered to have 
same published as rrequired by 
law. Passed this 23rd day of 
August A. D. 1933.

W. W. Carpenter, Mayor.
John A. Dryden, Secretary.

SUDAN MEETING
Wallace Houghston of Mc

Kinney, grand master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas, A F. 
and A. M., addressed a gather
ing of Masons, their families 
and friends in the local high 
school auditorium, last week.

This was the grand master’s 
annual visit to the 97th dis
trict of which Sudan and Lamb 
county is a part, and an open 
meeting was held in order that 
those who are not Masons 
might receive the benefit of his 
address.

Mr. Hughston gave a gener_

All Amendments Carry By 
Large Majority In Texaa 

Saturday

By a 100,000 majority Texaa 
voted for repeal of the 18th 
amendment and for Z2 per ceot 
beer, while Lamb county along 
with 14 other Panhandle coun
ties voted to stay dry.

Home Rule, Bond, and Home
stead amendment passed with a 
large majority in Lamb county, 
as well as in the State.

8udan voted against local 
option by three votes including 
b«th boxes. South Sudan box 
went 63 far, and 29 against; 
North Sudan went 27 for, and 
64 against.

All of the amendments car
ried in both Sudan boxes aa 
well as in all boxes in the

PROGRAM AT FRIENDSHIP 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.

al talk on the purposes and 
program of the Grand Lodge of

■Texas, and also discussed the I ^  foUowlng u  the way the 
present economic conditions of t votecl ta the various a- 

J the country and what could be 1 menc*ments- 
I done by each individual to (

HARLEY SADDLER TO
BE IN LITTLEFIELD

TO TEACH MUSIC
LOCAL IN SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Nolle, who re
side on the J. E. Moore farm, 
in the Circleback community 
are Che proud parents of a ba_ 
by boy born August 27.

Miss Mary Frances Akard of 
Amarillo will teach music in 
the local school this year, ac
cording to M. A. Smith, local 
superintendent.

8he attended Tech for several 
j  years and has had experience 
, in teaching music.

This will make it possible for 
i children of this community to 
develop their musical talent. A 

, large music class Is anticipat
ed

A good will trip to the 
Friendship community which 
has been posponed several 
times, will be sponsored by the 
Sudan Business Mein's club 
Tuesday night September 5 at 
the Friendship church.

An interesting program Is 
being arranged by the the 
program committee. The fea
ture on the program is the Su
dan Orchestra which will fur
nish the music. Many popular 
numbers will be played.

Prominent speakers of Sudan 
will speak on various subjects 
of interest to the people of 
that community.

A large delegation from Su
dan should make the trip.

The people of the Friend
ship community are urged to 
be at the church Tuesday night. 
September 5, at 8:30 to hear 
the program.

bring about better times.
The speaker lauded P resi

dent Roosevelt’s record as a 
Mason and as a leader of men. 

Twelve lodges of the district
were represented at the meet-1 st.

Local Option 586 for, 785 a-
gainst.

Repeal of the 18th amend
ment 584 for. 746 against.

3.2 Beer 613 for, 694 against. 
Home Rule 639 for, 308 again -

ing, including the local chap
ter. F. O. Boles of Littlefield 
presided.

PROSPECTIVE BEER
DEALERS WARNED

Bonds 754 for. 418 against. 
Homestead »83 for, 256 a_ 

gainst.
The outstanding wet major

ity was at Pep where the peo
ple voted 15 to I for repeal.

-------- In Texas 130 counties went
Law enforcement officers, wet while 124 voted to remain 

recently in Fort Worth warned 6*7- counties voting dry
prospective beer dealers to hold j were 111 West Texas. Potter
their top pullers and bung couny was one of those that
starter until September 15. went for beer. Lubbock county

United States District A ttor-jwas Hockley went dry by
ney Clyde Eastup announced <*»e vote. Parmer. Castro. Bw4- 
that” It is the duty of this 9hCT Briscoe, Hale. Floyd, Ran- 
office and county district a t .  dall and Smith counties
twneys and local police to were among those which went 

i enforce state prohibition un- 
, tii September 15.

ANTHONY RE-EMFLOYED
BY FIRST NATIONAL

dry.
Texas joined the 22 other 

states to go on record as fav
oring the repeal of the 18th a-

THIRTEEN DIE IN
DOUBLE TRAGEDY

LODGE MEETING

Thirteen are dead and forty 
are Injured as the result of a 
double tragedy caused by cloud
burst in New Mexico early Tues
day morning.

The Golden State Limited, a 
Rock Island train, east bound, 
crashed through a wide gap In 
a bridge that had been under, 
mined by a rushing torrent 
near Tucumcarl. New Mexico. 
Bight were known dead and ap
proximately forty were Injured.

The high speed train engine 
pulled the baggage car. the ex
press car. the tourist car, the 
ciub oar and the chair car and 
one Pullman through the break 
before a derailed Pullman un
coupled and thereby saved its 

f?* and possibly the 
jers tn the four follow

ing cars from following the o- 
thers over the 40-foot plunge 
into Palforlta Creek, five miles 
from Tucumcarl.

A twisted mass of wreckage 
lies in the creek bed today 
while wrecking crews were 
working to pull the cars out 
of the muddy banks. Rains for 
several (toys had not caused a 
washout, but the heavy rains 
last night capped nearly 10

Five people perished Tuesday 
night when & big transconti
nental airplane, flying virtual
ly blind In fog and storm, 
crashed into a mountain 60 
miles from Clovis, New Mexico.

The ship was believed to have 
lost Its course, due not only to 
a fog blanket, but also to the 
outer circle of a storm that 
washed out a railroad span 
near Tucumcarl. and later crash 
ed into Mesaa Mountain.

The dead were H. R. Morgan; 
pilot; W. O. Baccua co-pilot; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oore of 
Albuerque and granddaughter, 
Evelyn Faye Oore, 3 years.oid, 
of Amarillo.

The craft which was equipped 
with both sending and receiving 
wireless apparatus left Amaril
lo at 11:35 o’clock carrying only 
the two pilots and three pas
sengers. It was carrying on 
because the regular Ship had 
been held up at Kansas City.

nightly rainfalls.
The engine plunged Into the 

high bank of the creek and top 
ped over backwards under the 
coal tender.

The Rebekahs of the Sudan 
Lodge are urged to attend the 
lodge meeting Tuesday night, 
September 5. as there are some 
Important business matters to 
dispose of.

Refreshments will be served.

SCHOOL PROGRAM

Harley Sadler and His New 
Company will be in Littlefield 
for a week starting Monday 
night, September 4th. The Sad. 
ler show this year is practical
ly all new. with new plays, 
new music, new * vaudeville and 
many new faces.

Among the new members this 
year are the Whitehouse Twins, 
feature vaudeville act, Ewert 
and Barnr. singers, dancers and 
accordionists. Jimmy Parsons, 
new Juvenile man. Miss Diane 
DeLaire. new Ingenue leading 
lady, and Joe Golf orb and his 
11 piece radio stage band.

The opening play Monday 
night in Littlefield Is "Don’t  
Rush Me", showing Harley at 
his best and every member of 
the company to excellent ad
vantage.

On Monday night in Little
field. one lady will be admitted 
free when accompanied by a 
paid adult ticket and the 
ladies free coupon contained In 
this Issue of this paper.

L. L. Anthony who has been 
in California for the past year 
and a half has returned to Su
dan. and has been re-employed 
by the First National Bank.

Mr. Anthony worked in the 
bank here for two years and 
has made many friends who 
will be glad to see him back.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anthony 
and family of Long Beach. Cal
ifornia. have moved to Sudan, 
and will make their home here.!

NOTICE

All patrons of the Sudan 
school are urged to cooperate 
with the school in getting ev
ery boy and girl in this dis
trict ermolled in school. The 
new State Aid Law requires an 
attendance this year of 70 per 
cent of our scholastic enroll- j 
ment. We have enrolled 81 per 
cent. There are many pupils 
who have not enrolled this 
year It is imperative that ev- 
ery one work together to In
crease our enrollment and a t
tendance.

M. A. Smith. Supt. Sudan 
Sihools.

Assistant State District At
torney W. R. Parker Joined him
with the warning: "We are not j mendment. Washington 
going to allow the law to be| rW  for repeal this week and 
violated Just because beer h a s jmade the state. Only 13
been leagalized. more states are required to re-

__________  peal the amendment in ths
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 8tone, and United States, 

two children. Jack and Joyce, j County sub-devisions are plan 
and Mrs. Stone’s sister. Miss ning elections to legalize beer 
Catherine Porter, and several within their boundaries. Little, 
friends from Dallas, returned field is the first to call an e- 
Saturday from a visit to Carls- lection, but petitions are being 
bad Cavern. circulated in other sub-divl*-

---------------  ions of the county. If the elec-
DIVIDING BUILDING tion carries in Littlefield, they

------------- will have beer in the near fu-
The John S. Hilliard building ture- 

on Main Street is being re mod_ Other states to vote on this 
eled and made Into three bust- question this year are: Septem- 
ness buildings. A 12 by 30, 23 ber 5. Vermont; Sept. 12, Colo- 
by 30, and 17 by 30 are the rado; Maryland, and Minnesota; 
sizes of the three rooms, in ad- i Sept 19. Idaho and New Mex- 
dition to the garage room in {ico; Oct. 3. Virginia; Oct. 10. 
the back. j (Continued On Last Page

YOUNGSTERS ARE
BACK IN SCHOOL

BUSINESS MEN MEET
The following is the pro

gram rendered at the formal 
opening exercloes of the sohoil 
Wednesday morning at 11 
o'clock.

8ong. ‘‘America’'—Audience.
Prayer—Rev. Speck.
Solo, ‘ ’Trees”—Miss Denney.
Talk. “Cooperation”—Judge

Hazel.
Plano Solo—Miss Akard.
Talk "Service"—Rev. 8peck.
Reading, "Bed Time Story’’— 

Mtoa Denny.
Talk—Mayor Carpenter.
Announcement of P. T. A. 

Meeting, next Wednesday by 
Mm. J. R. Dean.

DATES SET FOR
LAMB’S FAIR

DIES FROM STROKE

L. D. Covington died from & 
stroke of paralysis, tn Chilli- 
ccthe Texas. Saturday night. 
He and Mrs. Covington were 
visiting relatives there.

Mr. Covington Is the father 
of Joe Covington and had llv. 
ed ber* for *e*%al years,

The Lamb County Fair will 
be October 27 and 28 accord, 
ing to Miss Ruby Mashbum, 
county home demonstration a- 
gent.

The directors of the fair set 
the date together with D. A. 
Adam ard  Missf Mashbum met 
in Amherst and set the dates 
of the fair along with making 
other plans for the fair which 
will be held in Amherst.

The fair building are now be
ing remodeled and put In readi
ness for the coming event. Edu
cational b«oths are to be erec
ted at the fair. At these boo
ths county clubs will give dem
onstrations on many things of 
Interest to the people.

Speeches are to be made by 
those who represented Lamb 
county a t the A and M short 
course.

Twelve members «f the Bus
iness Men's club met Tuesday 
at noon at the Methodist 
church for luncheon. Several 
Important topics were brought 
up for discussion. The NRA 
house to house consumer’s can
vass was discussed by Postmas
ter L. E. Slate.

Trades Day. Friendship Good 
Will trip and the hiring of a 
city marshall were among the 
other things which were dls. 
cussed.

The business men as well as 
fanners are urged to attend 
these luncheons. The business 
men of Sudan should take an 
Interest tn this club as Its pur
pose is to build a better Su
dan. The next luncheon will 
be Tuesday at noon In the an-

Mr. Waldon who has accepted 
a position with Higginbotham - 
Bartlett Lumber Company, is 
moving his family here from 
Lubbock today.

Within three hours after the 
doors of the Sudan Public 
schools opened Monday mom- 
ong over 800 students had en
rolled tor the 1933-34 school 
year. .

The first classes met Monday 
aftemo«n with teachers and 
students getting acquainted, | 
and teachers giving first as- j 
signments.

The fourth grade is the lar
gest In school this year having 
104 enrolled in that grade. An! 
extra teacher was required In 
addition to the two already 
hired for that grade.

The high school enrollment 
was hiked to over 200 when 15 
Fairvlew High sch»ol students 
enrolled in the local school. 
The entire Pleasant Valley 
school enrolled here again this 
year.

Much interest is already be
ing taken in the school work, 
and pupils got down to work 
immediately. Improvments 
are being made on the school 
yards, as the boy are bringing 
Ikkb from home and are cut
ting the weeds on the yard

Mrs. Leon May was elected as 
teacher In the fourth grade.

and Mrs. E, J. Stone was elect
ed to teach in the second grade 
to fill a  vacancy caused by a 
resignation of one of the teach-

One of the most popular 
courses In high school this year 
is agriculture. The boys seem 
more anxious than ever before 
for the agriculture course, al
though It was not taught in the 
school last year. Twenty .nine 
enrolled to take the course un
der Mr. White, who will teach 
that course this /ear.

Some of the rooms are crowd
ed a t present, but according to 
M. A. Smith, superintendent, 
this condition will be eliminated 
as soon as proper promotion 
and sectioning can be arranged.

In addition to the entire stu
dent body and faculty of the 
school, a larg* number of pat
rons attended the formal open
ing exercises Wednesday morn
ing a t 11 o’clock. A good pro
gram was rendered, and several 
pnomlnetnt speakers 
talks.

Patr»ns are urged to coop
erate with teachers, principals, 
and the superintendent in
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HANG TOGETHER, OR—

Signing: the Code and support
ing the NR A loyally, wholeheart
edly and unanimously is some
what akin to the occasion when 
j.he Revolutionary Fathers who 
signed the Declaration of Inde
pendence were appending their 
signatures. There was some 
discussion about the matter, 
when Benjamin Franklin, urg
ing all to sign, observed that if 
all didn’t hang together in con- 
ummating the end of the Decla
ration, they were sure to hang 
seperately. The old philosopher, 
jn his wisdom preferred the first 
jiorn of the dilemma, as did the 
others, with the result that the 
|ige old divine right of kings was 
pcrapped and self-determination 
of peoples born.

There were Tories and slack
ers in Revolutionary days, those 
who “crooked the pregnant hing 
es of the knee” and endured the 
foot of royalty on their necks 
rather than attain freedom. 
There were timid and doubting 
souls who feared the result and 
licked the hand that oppressed 
them. But there were enough 
with ‘heads bloody but unbowed’ 
to bring victory to the cause and 
liberty to those who came after 
them.

Conditions now are in no small 
degree analagous to the unbear
ably burdensome and untoward 
days of 1776. A revolution was 
then necessary to end them.Re
volutionary measures and meth
ods are now necessary to beat 
Hard Times in submission. There 
are now Tories and slackers a" 
mong the loyal and faithful that 
are enlisting under the banner 
of NRA., but “Glory to God in 
the Highest" they are few and, 
futhermore, are depised as par
iahs in a cause that calls for 
patrotism and sacrifice as great 
as is required in “grim visaged 
war’s wrinkled front.”

Standing together, presently a 
solid phalanx to Old Man Depres 
sion, assures victory for NRA. 
Dallying and doubting, interject
ing “ifs” and “buts,” we will all, 
figuratively, hang seperately.

Tory or Patriot, which are
you

The encouraging thing about 
program now being attempted 
by the National Recovery Ad
ministration is not so much that 
it is helping to beat depression 
as that of providing a rallying 
point for the emotional forces of 
the American people.

It is sometimes said that our 
country has grown too big—that 
its population is so large and its 
distances so vast that its people 
find it almost impossible to unite 
in one common cause.

At times, perhaps, this is quite 
true. What arouses the Pacific 
t*oast often leaves the middle 
.west cold; what stirs the middle 
iwest is apt to be of small interest 
^long the Atlantic. We are a 
people of diverse interests and, 
occasionally of divided loyalties.

But here is something that is 
taking hold everywhere. The 
blue eagle looks out from store 
and office window along thous
ands of miles of highways. Every 
where it stands for a mass awak
ening, a common cause which is 
appealing to Americans of every 
section and every class.

It is, in fact, a unifying force 
cf a kind thatwe have not known 
l-ince the war; and in its ultimate 
effect it may be a much more 
profound thing than any emo- 
Lion the war brought us.

For the unification of 1917 was 
U cruel thing, in spots, and it was 
followed by disillusion. We felt 
ourselves lifted up, but in the let
down that followed we could not 
help seeing that there had been 
something just a little spurious 
about it all. Our ideals got lost 
sight of too rapidly. We had | 
been brought together, but no 
cne had applied cement to make 
our new union stick.

What we are getting now is 
something different. We are 
getting at last, a new vision of 
what a united America could 
mean; a new realization of the; 
mountains that might be moved 
if the American people as a 
whole could recover the faith | 
that is their heritage.

We are engaged in an attempt1 
to recover that faith, in a fight to 
gain a unity of purpose and out
look that will make up for the 
spiritual deadness of the past- 
war years.

It is a dozing giant, this great 
American people. The signs to
day indicate that it is about to 
awaken. When it does there is 
nothing that will not be possible 
for it to accomplish.

I Y O J i ^ ’W  1AMD

PR O SPE R ITY
OF YOUR COMMUNITY

We have voluntarily 
BOOSTED THE INCOMES 

OF OUR SALESMEN
•  O ur salesm en are  now m aking as m uch a t  SO per cen t m ore 
a  m o n th  selling C h ev ro le tt, d u e  to  recent liberal increases in 
our paym ent plan. You can  do  it,  too. W e need good m en 
experienced in th e  low-price field.

L ine up  w ith C hevrole t, th e  fastest selling car in  th e  world, 
and boost your earnings a t once under th e  most generous p lan  
ever set up  for car salesmen. H u rry  —we expect app lications 
from  th e  best salesm en in th e  c ity  when th e  news spreads 
abou t o u r plan.

CHESHER CHEVROLET CO.

C H E V R O L E T  I t  T H E  F A S T E S T  S E L L I N G  C A R  I N  T N E  W O R L D

Enlarging
In order to make room for our new fall, merchandise 

which is being received daily, we are enlarging our store 
by removing the back partition, and equipping the entire 
building with shelves.
..This gives much needed room f‘»r our shoe and ready- 
to-weai departments.

We have received large shipments of new fall print 
. and s*lk dresses, fall hats, fall shoes for ladies.

Our line of work clothing for men is complete, as is 
our clothing for schorl children.

Monday is Trades Day in Sudan and we invite you to 
come to Sudan and our store. Whether you are ready 
to buy oi not, come in and see the new styles for fall.

T.L. Means Store
V ,V .V /V /V //V ,V ,V ,V /V .V .W #V

I
A T T E N T I O N  ! ! !

N;xt Monday which is Trades Day in Sudan, we will 
pay you the regular cash price for Cream, and In addi
tion we will give you a coupon entitling y u to two cents 
pei pound «»n butter fat- extra if the check is traded out 
at a Sudan store.

The R E D  &  W H I T E  Store

No One Is So Poor
—That he cannot afford to be thrifty.

No one Ls so rich that he does not need to be thrifty.
The margin between success and failure, between living 

ard merely existing is very narrow. It is measured by
the single word—Thrift.

It is not unwise to spend to maintain what you al
ready have It is neglect not to do so. You have good 
health now—try and keep it.

We are in business for your health, and furnish you 
only with the most wholesome Groceries the market af_ 
fords and always as cheaply as they can consistently be 
sold

Be thrifty—come trade with us!
Come to our store Trades Day, Monday, September 4. 

We urge you to attend the free picture show being made
possible by the merchants of Sudan.

R. E. DOSS c S v

BLI’EBON NET new*

Sunday school each Sunday 
and chueh services every 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at the Janes 
Tabernacle Baptist church. 
Our crowds are growing, and 
we invite you all to come. Rev. 
H. E. Simpson from Sudan has 
been called as our pastor for 
the emuing year. Mr. Thorn
ton has been appointed to 
teeach the Bible class Mr. 
Curtis Chisholm. Sunday 
ach«ol Superintendent and Mrs 
Chas. Crawford church clerk. 
■Hiere are other teachers for 
each class We invite you to 
com* and put your boys and 
girls in Bunday school. We 
need them they need us Rev 

always has wonderful 
for jmu.

Mr. and Mrs w, E Wright 
of Bala were Bunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Wrtghtvnear Su
dan. Lucille Wright returned 
home Bunday from an extend
ed vMt with her sister In 
Wichita rails

Terrill Is in Green- 
an extended visit. He

Mm. Doyle Terrell 
gtf Wpent several day* tUfe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Terrell. 
Their little son has been quite 
ill but is better now.

C. R. Terrell is driving a new 
V-8 now.

A. K Cocan a ug her has pur- 
cchased a nice looking Ford.

Mr and Mrs Chris ton of 
Littlefield, are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs Curtis 
Chisholm. Mr. and Mrs Chis
holm were married last Satur
day. She was Miss Velma 
Chisholm, the charming daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm. 
12miiee south of Sudan. He 
was a Littlefield boy.

The Bluebonnet club will 
meet Thursday September 7th 
In the h"me of Mrs. G. A. and 
O W Benefield Mias Mash- 
burn will be In charge. The 
lesson being on standard pro
ducts Plea.se bring one Jar to 
be pened and Judged, anything 
you wish, (but not a  Jar can
ned for the fair this yean. Mrs 
Jahnie Graham will talk to 
you on style and fashion, this 
applies to the next two yean. 
Mrs. O rah am went to A and 
M. in July. She heard this lec
ture given by Miss Laura Bren 
ham. She was Just from New

York Mrs. Graham will tell 
you a few things you need to 
know before you do your fall 
buying, every’ member please 
be present you have had quite 
a rest from club meetings; let’s 
get back to work. I’ll assure 
you our meetings will be more 
interesting from now on, as we 
can these good lectures and 
some demonstrations will be 
given to you. They are edu. 
rational and beneficial to you 
and your family. The fair has 
been posponed until October 
the 27th and 28th far your 
benefit

We still invite you to join us 
if you are Interested and will
ing to work Visitors always 
welcome.—Reporter.

MEANS ENLARGE*
DRY GOODS STORE.

T. L. Means has moved from 
the back of his store in order 
that he might have the en
tire building for his dry goods 
store.

The partition has been re
moved. and additional shelving 
has been made, giving m‘>re 
room tor his shoe and ready- 
to-wsar departments

Of course the purity of drugs used in compounding 
your prescriptions is vitally important as that is the base 
with whiefh a prescription druggist must use to compound
y .ur prescription.

But of similar importance is the accuracy used in com
pounding these drugs into a prescription.

BOTH »f these important essentials of good health are 
taken care of at Ramby's Pharmacy. The large turn-over 
provides fre-h and pure drugs, and the two Registered
Pharmacists provide the accuracy of compounding.

Play SAFE and PROTECT your family by having your
prescriptions filled at

RAMBY’S PHARMACY
*  S A V E  w i t h  S A F E T Y  ax 

DRUG STORE

SUDAN PRODUCE ANI) ICE
^  HERB TEAL, Manager

A N N O U N C E M E N T -
We have recently taken over the 

Magnolia Wholesale and Retail Agency 
and will have charge of the distribution 
of Magnolia Products in Sudan and 
Amherst.

Telephone 62 for delivery.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
W. C. Warren L. A. Purtell

L E T ’S  G O !
With the United States started back up 
the road to plenty and prosperity let’s 
adept a new motto—Let’s Go.

Conditions are right for everyone to get 
“well” this year, if we will only take ad
vantage of them. But we must all pull 
together for cooperation is necessary' 
in any great undertaking like this. So 
let’s all put our backs to the load—Let’s 
Go.

We, as well as most of the rest of you, 
are willing to do our part. If there is 
any way we can help or advise you do 
not hesitate to call on us.

First National Bank
It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

For Your Healths Sake Demand 
PURE WATER

j
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FOR SALE BY 
McLARTY’S GROCERY 
FARMER’S PRODUCE 

Made By

Texas Utilities Co.
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We have one of the largest and most 
complete stocks of school shoes to be 
found anywhere. Every size and every 
width of guaranteed Star Brand shoes 
ranging in price from

$1.50 to $3.95 

Dress Shirts
Our large stock of men’s dress shirts 

makes it easy for you to select the cor* 
rect color and fit to fit your particular 
need. Ranging in price from

$1.00 to $1.95

at

Stetson Hats
The nationally advertised hat for men

$5.00 and $6.00
Printed Silk Dresses

A large assortment

TKe Sudani News

Alderson’s
TRADES’ DAY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
We along with the other merchants 

of Sudan invite you to come to Sudan 
Trades Day and enjoy the free picture 
show, as well as to do your shopping.

So that you can systematize your 
shopping and not miss the show, we 
are listing a few of the bargains which 
may be found in our store.

New Fall Print
We have a large stock of guaranteed 

fast color, new fall prints. A large 
variety of patterns and colors to select 
from at

15c yard

INDIVIDUALS TO 
CO-OPERATE IN

BOYS and GIRLS
get a real

WHEAT REDUCTION Remington Portable
TypewriterJust how the individual Tex_ jf happen to live in a

as farmer may figure for him- county where wheat acreage 
self on what terms he may co- has been incrreasing and the 
operate with the Government three-year average for 1930.31- 
in the domestic allotment plan 32 is higher than the county 
for wheat Is described in mat- five-year average, your allot- 
erlal Just received by the Ex- ’ ment would be reduced in pro- 
teraion service from the Agri- portion. On the other hand if 
cultural Adjustment Administ- wheat acreage has been de
ration in Washington. creasing in your county and

Suppose you live in a county the three-year average is low- 
wihdre the county five-year av- er than the five year average
erage of wheat production just 
equals the county three-year 
average production, that you 
raised 1000 bushels from 60 
acres in 1930, 1500 bushels from 
65 acres in 1931, and 800 
bushels from 55 acres in 1932. 
Your average production for 
these years was 1100 bushels 
and your average acres 60.

| Your domestic allotment would 
' be 54 per cent of the 1100 bus. 
hels or 594 bushels, and this 
would be your allotment for 
this year and 1934 and 1935 
without change. On this 594 
bushels you would be paid by 
the government in the form of 
an extra premium not less 
than 28 cents per bushel n»r 
more than 30 cents per bushel, 
less the expense of local ad
ministration. You would recei- 

| ve from $166.32 to $178.20, less

your allotment would be in
creased in proportion.

More detailed explanation of 
the workings of the plan, es
pecially on how county wheat 
production control associations 
are to be organized and how 
they will adjust Individual farm 
allotments, may be obtaned 
from local county agent, D. A. 
Adam, Amherst.

50 WOMEN GET JOB
AT TULIA CANNING.

Fifty women were given em
ployment last week at the com 
munity building where they1 
have been engaged in picking, 
preparing and canning beans 
and peas which have been 
raised in the Community Build 
Ing grounds this year under 

local administration cost, $118 - 1 the supervision of the RFC

SOUTHERN COTTON MILLS
WORRIED ABOUT EFFECT 

OF NRA TEXTILE CODE.

Cotton mill executives of the 
South are uneasy about the u l-■ 
timate effect cf the NRA textile 
code.

At present they are some-; 
what worried over the compar
ative lack of orders and the 
fact that large distributors of 
finished goods are stocked to 
the hilt. The mills running un
der the code for the most part 
are not running on present 
orders, but in the hope of fu_ 
ture orders.

Another element of uneasi
ness is found In the code appli
cation of the heavy processing 
tax to meet the government's 
$120,000,000 payment to cottin 
farmers for destroying part of 
the 1933 crop. The tax amount 
to $21 per bale, and a bale to
day sells for about $50.

The president of a large 
Georgia mill, W. S. Dunson, of 
LaGrange, said his plant used 
25,000 bales annually.

“ Figure up,’’ Dunson said, 
the processing tax on our cot
ton annually will exceed our 
capitalization. That's a major 
job of financing.’’

Dunson explained that the

for only 1 0 c a day
'T 'H I N K  OF IT  I Only ten

cents a day for a genuine 
Remington Portable. You might 
easily spend that much on candy 
and chewing gum and have 
nothing to show for your money.
You can start having fun with 
your Remington the day you 
get it, and it lasts a lifetime.
I t ’s easy to run and you can 
write letters and stories on it and get your achoolwork done in 
jigtime, too.
This Remington Portable Is not a toy. It is a regulation type
writer with a full set of keys and large and small letters like a 
standard office machine. If you want to know how you can g*-t 
one of these wonderful typewriters for only 10c a day, simply

fill in and mail the coupon

;
,i and the balance about June 
|j 1 1934. The cost of local ad- 
■ ministration by county wheat 

association 
cents per

, j production control 
) is estimated at 2

silk dresses for fall at
$3.95

Alderson’s

bushel or $11.98.
You would be free to sell 

your wheat crop when, where 
and to whom you pleased. If 
you have already sold your 

11933 crop that would not mat- 
| ter. Your 1933 crop, however.
I must have totalled at least 
your allotment of 594 bushels, 
or the amount seeded in the 
fall of 1932 must have been 
enough at average yields t» 
have produced at least this 
amount.

In return for these pay
ments and similar ones which

soon after September 15th' committees^Several thousand r3cesslng would ^
------------ ------------  cans ** Putting a- ed back to the con5umingPpub.

way these vegetables together Uc but dln ^  of *\he 
wrth beets and tomatoeswhich ^  into whlch c„tton u  
are put out in the parks and manufactured. the mllls have
= h g,2 1  , .Y 1 to bear the cost of heavy taxSunday School classes of Tul_ f fe n c in g
la and the canned products will „It would have been ^ .. 
be placed in storage to be g.v- Dunson Mld, the tox could
en out to the unemployed and ^  been lit four ^
needy this winter appiied progressively over a

Mra J. R. Ward is supervls- lod of montha to Ilghten 
n* the work a part of whch the lnitial shock...

Is being donated by the ladies The fact mllls are not m n_ 
of the town. The pickers are ^  on orders toda attrl_ 
drawing 30 cents per hour on buted the ^  of ^ x i c -  
an eight-hour schedule. Uon durtng the ,ate sprlng and|

---------------  early summer, in anticipation I
MORE LEISURE HOURS— jof the code's adoption.

FOR WHAT? Another cotton tax—the!
_____ floor stock levy on all inventory,

| While the “Blue Eagle” flaps wlth ^ t o n  the major Item - 
may be authorized by the Sec-1 his wings over the Nation, put- has wlth wide.spread pro- 
retary of Agriculture for 1934 ting the depression to full flight ^  amon* 111111 executives. An
and 1935 you would sign a the more important duty, of unofficial movement has been
three-contract by which y«u | course, is giving the utmost in launched to Induce the presl-

TO PARENTS
TkU Remington typewriter la •«! 
•  to y . I t  1b a  r e a l  f ro w n -n p  
ty p e w r i te r , aim pi* to  opo ro te . y a t 
c a p ab la  o f  d a in f  th *  Snoot w ork . 
Toochora ooy th a t  th o  ty p e w ri te r  
La th e  ea siee t an d  ano«t m ode rn  
w ay  f a r  th e  e e ry  y o o n p  child  to  
k a r n  hla le tte r*  a n d  fa r  th e  o lder 
ch ild  to  lo a rn  sp e llin g  a n d  com 
po s itio n . S im p ly  m a il th o  coupon  
e n d  w o w ill oend y on  fu ll In 
fo rm a tio n  a b o u t th ia  sp len d id  
K a m ln r to n  P o r ta b le  a n d  how  
y o u r  ch ild  c a n  aw n  m a  fo r  on ly  
i# c  a  day . M a il th o  coupon  now .

below.

Cowboy Tom saysi
(C olum bia \ e t w o r \ )

This is the same Remington 
Portable typewriter I told 
boys and girls about over the 
radio. It's a real dandy. Kids 
go crasy over it. Mail the 
coupon and find out how you 
can get one.

Pleatt tell me how I can oren a Remington Portable Type
writer for only 10c a day.

Name.........

AdJreu...

would agree to reduct acreage 
as directed by the Secretary 
not to exceed 20 per cent. Your 
three-year average acreage was

co-operation to the President | dent 10 abollah lt- 
and his staff of strategists.

ONE STOP SERVICE
Anything for your car under one roof and with only 1 atop

LEE TIRES AND TUBES
Tire Prices Advancing—Better Buy Now!

PHILLIPS GASOLINE AND OIL
Drive in and let us Grease your car. I t  will make your 

car last longer if you let us grease it regularly.
Phillips “66” Service Station

HORACE SWINDELL. Mgr.

60 acres, therefore you would the hundreds of thousands of 
be asked to reduce your acres American workers going to do 
this fall by not more than 12.|wlth their added hours of leis-

But there is another ques- CHECKS TO BE MADE 
tion to be considered. What are PAYABLE TO FARMERS r iCOO**OC** *0 000*0*0000*0$

Adjustment payment 1 ,ichecks|A
TRADES DAY

u w era  w n o  q u a u .y ;  *  We a rp  » - » P « a t a g  100 per cent with the business men 
would not be compelled to sow 40-hour week naturally means under the wheat Production $ J[!!L  J *  entiUMl *•
leaving you 48 acres. You | ure granted by the NRA? The' for 111088 growers who qualify'-

as much as 48 a^res but you r ^ d ju s lm e n t  in h ^ e  uTS will *  made g bonus if y -  sei. your cream to us.
would have to sow enough to weu as a radical departure in directJy payable to wheat far- ^
produce your allotment of 594 the field of business. Doubtless mers- and no deductions will ^
bushels, assuming average the great maJortty of American 58 required to off set govern- £
yields. Your three.year aver- peopie will utilize the extended mental loan indebtedness, ac. ^

of ladies printed 5 ftKe yWd was 18.3 bushels per iiberaUon from shop, office and <:ordln« 40 offlcials of A*ri- ^
J. acre, and at this rate you factory to some good purpose cultural Adjustment Adminis- £

We always appreciate your cream and produce bi 
Leave Your orders now for baby chicks.

SUDAN CHICK HATCHERY
U. H. MILEt'R.

agree to cooperate in the gov
ernmental program of acreage 
reduction will receive cash pay
ment of 20 cents a bushel this 
fall and between 8 and 10 cents 
late next spring on their in-

Trade In

SUDAN
Monday, September 4, is Trades Day 

in Sudan and a special program is being 
arranged for your entertainment. A 
free picture show is being shown.

We invite you to our store where you 
will find a complete line of high quality 
groceries and meats.

NICHOLS
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

would have to sow at least gome of them are going to make
32 4 acres to comply with your th€lr homes a fetter place in decWan wl11 make an
contract whlch ^  Uve; of are estimated difference of millions

To fulfill your contract you going to get a little better ac-1of d',Uars ln the cash Payment 
would have to sow and larm quainted with their families wWch wiU ** made aval,able 
your wheat acreage in a work ..The hen-peeked husband will u’ wheat Growers this 
manlike manner, and replace a post graduate course in year Under 4811113 of * *
retired wheat acres with no dish waahing and house clean wheat contracts, growers who I 
crop other than those for soil lng
erosion, food for home use, or j “others will squander the ad- 
livestock to be used at home, j  ded hours of freedom. To a 

If you perform your part of | great many, it will mean Just 
the contract the Government tbat mucb more time In which 
will pay you the extra benefits chase around with somebody
described whether you make a else’s write_or husband and d^*111*11 wheat allotments, less
crop or not. The payments this greatly lncrease the risk of the 008t ,of
faU and next spring will be Ufe insurance companies. of tlve plan A u c tio n  of sums
made regardless of whether -some will spend more time on owed ^  ° overament on 1<mn3 
your 1933 crop failed or made, gleams and in the woods; oth
in b*1*5 respect the plan fur- ers who have been denied the 
ndshes crop Insurance. I opportunity, now will cultivate

To cooperate in the plan you j personal hobbles. And that will
must sign a contract in the be time well spent, 
coming campaign and cannot “But, why not read more good 
Join as late as next year. You books and periodicals, thereby 
must abide by the contract ; enlarging our knowledge and 
the ful three-year period (19-'better fitting ourselves for the 
33-34-35), and failure to live individual niches we must fill 
up to the contract will cause in the new American scheme oi 
the Government to collect things? One volume that should 
back any advances paid. head every list is the large bo»k

The contract attaches to the which for years has collected
farm and not the farmer. If the dust and cobwebs in most 
you move to another farm the j homes. It tells about a highly

would have reduced greatly the 
amount of cash to be made Im
mediately available.

The Farm Credit Adnnnistra 
tion is asking wheat farmers 
t» apply as much as they can 
of the proceeds from the ad
justment payment of their 
debts to the government, but 
there is nothing compulsory 
about lt.

There is a legal distinction 
regarding government indent, j 
edness in the case of wheat 
adjustment payments as com-1 
pared with similar payments in 
the cotton reduction program.' 
The cotton payment checks j 
will be made payable Jointly j 
to the grower and to the Farm 
Credit Administration. w ith! 
some of the government debt 
claim subject to negotiation 
where private interests are In
volved. In the caae of cottm ,|

it was assumed that you live! (part of the loan security U
in a country where the three j W . H .  F O R D ,  M . D . destroyed when growers plow

tenant who follows you must 
abide by the contract. If

Important event which tran
spired 1933 years ago; it relat- 

you move to a farm where a j es many other historical events 
contract Is ln force you must concerning the world at large, 
abide by It. Landlords and and also offers very valuable 
tenants share In benefits in ex-1 advice to everyone.”—Kemrllle 
act proportion to their rental Mountain Sun. 
agreement*. — ■ ■■■■--■ -  —

In the example given above

The Purest W ater Only Makes 
The Ice You Demand

Our hundreds of patrons compliment us on the pur
ity <>f our ice. It is not spotty, flaky—has no Impurities.

And service is another tiling our patrons demand 
and get. We operate our ice truck on train-schedule 
regularity, and housewives can depend on getting their 
Ic eexactly when they want it.

Crystal Ice
For Sale in Sudan By

Sudan Produce & Ice
Free Delivery—Phone 85 

Herb Teal, Mgrr.

Crystal Ice Company
y

Susnbol o f  D ea ler

Cook W ith  Ga*
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

WemtWf'xamffmCtk
average wheat production Pbane. Of her and Reaidance. II

wan the same as the average OFFICE 
county five-year production.

IN CARRUTH BLDG.
under a portion of the crop. 
The security la not thus des
troyed under th* wheat plan It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudf.il t
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COWBOY EXPLORER TELLS
OF HIS EXPERIENCES IN

CAVERN 17 YEARS AGO

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Lyle were cern ajj p^pip jn Texas and 
in Lubbock Monday. the united States. Every citi-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alderson
BEER IN TEXAS and daughter, MarJ«rie, and

in Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. T. B. Rogers, Mrs. F. C.

possible U> the end that all 
unemployment may be speedi
ly terminated. This appeal is

Reared almost within sight: 
ol the mouth of the Longhorn
Cavern and having played ol- .continued from Page 1) 
ten as a boy in the opening now I Florida; N^v. 7, North Carolina; 
marking the main entrance,| Pennsylvania; South CaroUna,
Neb Livingston, cowboy and and Uta.i. S me ol the other 
World War veteran ol Burnet, states may call elections tor
has lived to see his prediction uns ye.r.
of seventeen years ago come proper taxuig machinery was ^  ^  ^ _ _ ________
true op at uie last session ot daughter.*" Wanda* Visited vTita help in making President Roos-

Scventeen yean legislature; therelore Texas relatlve.s in Olton Sunday. Mra.1-------------------  -----
having spent eight days in the receive oeneiii from the aryan pill who underwent an

she said. evelt's ‘new deal’ effective. j to promote the President’s re-1
Mrs. W-od continued: "The “The principle announced by covery plan and thus aid In 

successful operation of the NRA President Roosevelt that the rendering not only a distinct
Is of vital and immediate con- average of the wage scale of service to the underpaid teach-

the National has gone down ers but also help society and
during the past four years civilization to live happily and'
more rapidly than the cost of worthily.” 
living applies to the salaries of

zen is being called upon to co
operate to the fullest extent

teachers as well as to the pay 
of other workers. Teachers' 
salaries in many parts of Texas

Broyles and Miss L"ve were 
shopping in Lubbock Friday.

being sent out with the hope are far below the cost of liv-
and expectation that every one ing.”

CANARIES
For Sale By

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dill

of the 2,200 Congress units ini Mrs. Wood urged all parent- 
Texas with their membership teacher workers to inform them 

and ol 66159 will give immediate selves as to plans and proce- Mrs. H. H. Weimhold
dure and do “ anything and 
everything within their power

2c Above M arket 
Price in Trade 

Trades Day Only

McLARTY’S
* I

operation recently,, has return
ed to her home in Olton.

Mrs. T. L. Means who has 
been visiting relatives a t Wel- 

l lingt»n, returned to her home 
when in Sudan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and son, 
of Portales, New Mexico arrived 
in Sudan Tuesday and have

ings and are putting in a res- HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
BROKEN LENS DUPLICATED 

FRAMES REPAIRED 
OFFICE DAYS EACH 

MONDAY 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Hamby’s Pharmacy
Sudan Texas

cavern trapping, during which ^Ue °1 beer.
we explored at least eight mile.' ----------------
of underground tunnels, I pre .'MEMPHIS WOMAN 
dieted that some day the moun .MAKES INCOME ON 
tain in which this cave is and “COW AND CHURN
the cave itself would be a State -------
park," Mr. Livingston said. In times like these 
That prediction has come true, cotton is cheap and grain is 
The cave mountain and the ■ cruaper, t»o much atteneion 
cave itself now is a State Park. De paid to the little
one «f the most interesting and t.ungs arou.al a farm.
most widely patronized parks T-us substantiated when you ^  Qf the King build
in the State.’’ uice at uu results Mis. T. S

Mr. Livingston CIIM : B .. - • WOO lesides two miles
nett when he was 3 tean  old OOrtO oi Memphis, has ob- ________
and grew to manhood on ranch uinied from her cows and her j  R pjewman of Lubbock was 
es that embraced the cave onurn. attending to business matters
mountain. He knew about the Recently Mrs. Hampton round m gU(ian Tuesday.
various opening in the m°un_ ed out seven years of selling ________
tain top and sides, but had no outter to local grocery store. worth Matheney of Che Worth 
idea that they were connected During tile seven years she Grocery, was attending to busi- 
by underground passages of sold approximately 14,000 lbs. n£S} ln Lubbock Tuesday.
varying meanderings. constitut- loe aceiage price paid for her __________
ing one of the cave wonders pioduct over tne period b“ing Misses Virginia Vereen and 
of the Southwest. «  cents pci p> und, she gross- George Weimhold, and Forrest

Spent Eight Days in Cave. ed s-nietmng like $5,000. which Weimh..ld were in Lubbock 
“I really didn’t  know much amounts u> ab»ut $75 per Friday, 

about the cave unul I _ _ _ _ _ _ _
eight days in its ti ■ Mr In earning $75 monthly from
Livingston said. That was in her butter, Mis. Hampton had 
1914. We went into the cave Utile overnead expense to cut 
by way of the opening
used as the mam t : he work. parents who leturned to Su
seven days before Chritmas Wiui this amount coming in j an Tuesday.
In 1914. We came out on the muntniy. it is not hard to be- __________
day after Christmas and when neve that tne Hampton farm R g D"ss was visiting
we took our bearings after b abamn a prom each year Monday and Tuesday,
come accustomed to the day- even if little is realized lrom 
light again, we found we were the crops.
in Llano county on the <ppo Tne grocery store that pur- 
site side of the Colorado river cliases Mis. HamUn’s butter
and fully eight miles lrom *epoius mat mere is a demand
where we had entered the mr it. A number of its cus-
cave. We had passed under tomers will not buy any but
the Colorado River and had that made by Mrs. Hampton, 
crossed from Burnet county in- Many farm women 
b> Llano County

Mr. Stock Farmer:
I Want Your Hogs.

Phone 31

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across from Santa Fe stock pen 

Sudan, Texas

Billy Gill visited his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Gill who live 
south of town last week. He 

now ner profits smee sue did most W£LS accompanied home by his

ir.

GENERAL AUCTIUNEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

ENTERTAINS WITH
SLUMBER PARTY.

Miss Helen Rumback enter
tained a number of her friends 
with a slumber party at the 
Rumback Hotel in Littlefield, 

around recently. Those enjoying Miss 
Sudan have made records equ- Rumback’s hdppitality were 

I had worked for five years oily as good, as this lady who Misses Louise Green and Ann 
on a ranch and knew of an hvea near Memphis. Klng o( Sudan; and Misses El-
opening ln Llano county where — ~ l e n  Crockett. Prudence Court
we came out, but I had no i- HITCH-HIKER
dea that it was connected with 1 ARRIED $599 IN GOLD.
the opening on top of the m«un -------
tain in Burnet county. This A U-eyar.old boy. who hitch

len Crockett, 
my, Marjorie Sanders. Olga 
Henson, and Fern Thornton of 
Little field.

opening had been almost filled way across me roun RAD| E BRITAIN MOELLER
with loose stones, for some with 6000 m 8old m 1118 P00' |  plays ON TEXAS PROGRAM
moonshiners had used the cave kets was held recently by the _____ j
as a still room for making L** Angeles Juvenile had while 
moonshine whisky and had authorities investigated his s c 
rolled the stones into the cp 
ening to cover up his work.”

ry mat he nad dug the coins 
lrom ins grandfather's back-

Hundreds of Texans attend-! 
n« A Century of Progress Ex-

Livingston during these 8 -'ard in Spinigdale. Arkansas. ,orm when Radie
days underground was accom- . Eva Thatcn was arrested as U ed one of own com 
pamed only by an Indian troop bargamed with clerks for a £ ,slUons ^  me program, 
er. Charley Rdlms. They car- '-wed a hand-
ried food to last during the ful 01 k ’id coins in $5, $10, and 
eight days, but depended on un s2° dem"listrations. Some dat- 
derground water in the cave back as far as 1849.

The boy told police that he 
leit his grandfather's home

position on Texas Day listened 
to one of Texas own musicians

Britain,

for drinking water. 
Three Never Came Back.

“Were we scared'’” Living, witn $500. When arrested he 
ston said ln reply to a ques- had only $395 left, 
lion. “I’ll say I was. Charley

Mrs. Moller recently return-] 
ed to Chicago after spending, 
the summer with her parents.| 
Upon her return she was not- 
fied of her invitation to be one 
of the entertainers for Texas 
delegation.

3 MINUTES 

TO RELIEVE 

INDIGESTION

Don’t suffer from indi
gestion while waiting for 
ordinary remedies to give 
relief. Get Bisma-Rex, the 
delicious tasting antacid 
powder that gives lasting 
relief in 3 minutes. It 
acts four ways. Neutral
izes excess acid; relieves 
the stomach of gas; soot
hes irritated membranes; 
and aids digestion of 
foods most likely to fer
ment. Try it today! It is 
sold «niy at Rexall Drug 
Stares.

BISMA-REX
4 3-4 oz. 50c

Rambys Phaimacy
S A V E  with S A F E T V  at 

T h e }^ x g i £ .  DRUG STORE

claimed he was not scared, but 01  I ’Vf"srATE
1 know better than that. “ We 
both were scared the whole 
time. And were we glad when 
we saw daylight again!

MARRIAGES WILL 
PROBABLY DECREASE.

TEXAS CONGRESS OF
PARENTS, TEACHERS 

CO-OPERATE IN NRA DRIVE

After September 1. marriage
Painting and Papering

The Texas Congress of Par- Can supply vou with 1933 pat-
e saw aayngni acaro coumes ~in~ New Mm  enU 411(1 Teachers is co-op. terns of paper at moderate price
"We went through many lar- ston L  m« era ting in carrying forward the Satisfactory work In. hanging

ge chambers and many very lco stoP 48 nat, _ nv„ v nrooram ac- paper 4s,,,lred 1 wou,d **»«,me repeal of the Texas "gin mar- n4tl nal recov<:ry program, ac DrPcjau an opportunity to show
riage law” wJl become ef- cor(lln* *" Mrs. A- Wood, A- vou my samples of paper and
lect re on tnat day ihens, president of the Texas figure on your work-. 1 can

i n ,  CO! S r c „ „ „ c a
wore carbide lights such as es tne thr** days noUce tKforc th , assistance and
m in e r s  w e a r  underground The marna*e licenses may be ob- °«Ierln8 thelr assistance ana

tell day t4U1,;<1* was passed by the Tex- their co-operation ta^the^localj

narrow passage >
so small that Charley wauid 
push me through and tnen I
would pull him through. We

only way we could

at a reasonable price.
C. G. MAXWELL

as Legislature and will be- chambers of commerce, which
S  2 - T S S 2 : S L S - in' r nn<! “* J“ r .  “ . . . r r l .  days after adiournmeni June back program of reemploy-

the

Tne bats would fly out of the days after adjournment June 
cave at dusk and would return 1’ 
at dawn. We would tell by the watchman at 
draft of air through the tun- cavern. 
neU whether we were going to
ward a higher or lower opening _
The bats leaving the cave al 
ways fly toward a higher or 
l<*wer opening The bats leav 
ing the cave always fly toward 
a higher opening

“'m>- set steel traps in the 
cave pu. osage and caught 281 
fur-bearing animals mostly 
mink, with a few bob cats and 
a am.i, number of ringtaihd 
cats. I think we caught the 
only colony of mink I11 the 
cave. That was our reward 
for our eight days ln the cave.’

Ltvtngton said three other 
cave expl rers had attempted 
to explore the pa-vsage* he and 
Rollins had entered\ Not one 
of these mer. w as ever heard 
of after entering the cave. Two 
skeletons have since been found 
in these remote passages.
£  Livingston and his Indian j 

ion were able t» find 
way «ut by following the 

led

ment and minimum wage that
------------  is meant to put many people
Longhorn back to woik and increase the 

buying power of the people,”

HARLEY SADLER

and His New Company in LITTLEFIELD 

One Big Week, Starting Mon., Sept. 4th
ALL NEW! BIGGER BETTER AND DIFFERENT

Joe Golf orb and His 11 Piece Band
Admission I t and Me

LADIES FREE TICKET
This ticket will admit one lady free opening night. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th, when accompanied by one 
paid adult ticket.

A- F. & A. M.
Meets every first Thursday >f 

each m<>nth. 
Refreshments

Pratice every Tuesday night

id

Try

Mother’s Bread 
Sudan Bakery

At Your Grocers

AMBUL/ NCE

Day Phone 7$ Night Phono 14

OVER 200 NEW FALL GARMENTS RECEIVED

Ladies’ Coats and Dresses
Personally selected in Eastern Markets.
You find the most authentic modes; beautiful 

models and garments elegantly tailored and designed 
to suit all types—small and large sizes.

BUY YOUR FALL OUTFIT NOW AT NO AD. 
VANCES IN PRICES.

5.95
Dresses,

and 10.75
Coats

7.95 to 19.50
C«me early for a better selection. Ready-to- 

wear will be much higher later. By buying now 
you will save money. USE our lay-a-way plan.

Use This Coupon! Clip and Bring With You

VALUABLE COUPON 
GOOD FOR $1.00

Toward the purchase of any Ladies’ Fall Silk 
Dress or Ladies’ Fall Coat in our Store.

SALEM DRY GOODS COMPANY, Sudan, Texas

Coupon Good Saturday and Monday, Sept. 2 & 4 Only
A V A V A W .’A S W A W A W J Y A Y A W S W .S W .Y .Y A Y A ’ A W .V ^ ^ W

Trades Monday Dollar Specials
FREE PICTURE SHOW IN SUDAN MONDAY. EVERYBODY INVITED.
We will pay 2 cents extra per pound of cream if cream check is traded 

out with us.
A % W Y .V .,.V .W A W W W W W V W

-

. China Cotton BATTS
Snow White. One Pound. Regular 49c

3 for $100
Limit 3 BatU

Fine Quality—Worth 15c Yard

40 In. Brown DOMESTIC 
10 Yds. $1.00

Limit 19 Yards 

Regular 15c

Fancy Chambray 
8 Yds. $1.00

Limit 8 Yards

2 Pound.—Equal ta 15 Yards

Quilt Bundles
Worth 49c

3 for $1.00
Limit 3 

8 Ounce

Canvas Gloves
Limit One Dosen

1 Dozen Pairs $1.00

Regular 29c and 39c

Rayon Bloomers
Girl Sizes 4 to 16

4 for $1.00
Limit 4

Regular 29s Two Piece

Men’s Rayon Underwear
Shirts and Sh»rts

4 for $1.00

One Lot Men’s and Boys

Caps
Regular 59c and 79c

2 for $ 100

Double Duty 8 Ounce

Men’s Overalls
Dollar Days Only

$ 1.00
Regular <1.25 Ladies

Rayon Gowns
Dollar Days Only

$ 1.00

*

* I >
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Salem Dry Goods Company
n f ■ v m “Quality Goods for Less’


